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The Catholic 
X*:&AJDX»rar D I O C E S A K 

Anniversary Celebrated 

By Rer. G. J. Eisler of S t 

Column* Church, Caledonia 
Caladonia, Sept. 11—Rev. George 

Eisler, rector of St- Columba 
church, Caledonia, and St. Patrick's 
church at Mamford, celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of his 
ordination to-day-

High mass was sang on Tuesday 
morning at 10:45 o'clock by Rev. 
Father EieJer, assisted by Dr. A. B. 
Meehan of St. Bernard's Seminary, 
Rochester, who acted as deacon,Rev. 
Sebastian Englerth of Cohocton as 
sub-deacon, Dr. Coggin of St. Ber
nard's Seminary, Rochester's mas
ter of ceremonies. Bishop Bernard 
J. MoQuaid and co-adjutor bishop, 
Thomas F. Hiokey, D. D., were in 
attendance.The church was prettily 
decorated with the papal colors, 
yellow and white- After the mass, 
which was very impressive, the 
guests, which included some seventy-
five priests of this vicinity and 
others from a great distance, friends 
and classmate* of Rev. Eisler, were 
served dinner on the church lawn, 
under three large tents. The caterer 
was Mrs. Collins of Rochester. 

Father Eisler was the reoipient of 
very handsomely bound missal or 
mass book from Bishop McQuaid. 

Rev. George J. Eisler 
tive of Mumford 

Rochester, N. Y., Friday, Sept. H, If*. 

**&*rw*jv*mMtmrtmm 

was a na-
His preparatory 

ed neat ion was seoured in Rochester 
at St. Andrew's Prepatory School, 
from which institution he went to 
St . Franois College in Wisconsin. 
Here he graduated and then went to 
the Seminary at Troy, N . Y., where 
he took his theological coarse. He 
was ordained and installed into the 
priesthood 25 years ago, on Septem
ber 11, 1881, at the Cathedral in 
Rochester, by Bishop McQuaid. In 
November of the same year be took 
regular charge of the Church of 
the Assumption at Soottsville.' At 
the same time he had oharge of the 
parish at St. Patrick's ohnroh,Mum-
ford. At that time the Caledonia 
Catholics went to that church to 
worship- In 1885 Father Eisler 
began holding services here and in 
1889 was transferred to Caledonia 
and Mamford, coming here to make 
it his home. 

Under his able management and 
care the church here has been built, 
up to its present standing and mem
bership- The handsome edifice on 
North Street, with the rectory be
side it,surrounded by lawns, as well 
as the well built and splendidly lo
cated cemetery on the State Road, 
8outh of the village, bought within 
a few yean, are substantial monu
ments to his administration of years. 
Nor has he been idle in building up 
the organization and spirituality of 
the church. He wasrelieved in 1901 
by Rev- B. W- Gommenginger, and 
unsil 1903 was procurator of St. 
Bernard's Seminary, Rochester, re
turning then to the two parishes, 
while Rev. Qpmmengingex went to 
Lyons. The congregation now num
bers 95 families.St-Patrick's church 
atMumford is made up of 35 families. 

Around the Globe 

Catbolk News From Many Places 

Hon-Charles Fitzpatrick of Que
bec City has been appointed chief 
justice of the supreme court of 
Canada. jf 

Seven boys from as many paro
chial schools of Detroit have won 
scholarships in a competitive exami
nation at Detroit College and will 
take up their studies at that institu
tion as a result at the opening of the 
coming fall term. 

A recent census made by the 
priests of St Augustine's parish, 
Cincinnati, shows that it contains 
fourteen hundred families- The 
young people's sodalities counted 
eight hundred members. 

A "iist of the Catholic under
graduates who recently took high 
honors at Oxford University shows 
more than half with unmistakably 
Irish names-Two are Jesuit scholas
tics. Nearly all on the list made 
their classical courses it Catbolio 
colleges. Of the eighteen Catbolio 
candidates who have successfully 
passed the intermediate examination 
in arts and sciences recently held 
by the University of London,nearly 
all are Irish,and all are from Catho
lic schools. Nine of the eighteen 
are convent girls. 

Buffalo's third Italian ohnroh, St. 
Lucy's, has just been dedicated. 

Rev. Joseph Molitor, a pioneer 
Bohemian priest of Chicago,and for 
some years a member of the Arch
bishop's ooanoil,iadead of apoplexy. 
Father Molitor was pastor of St. 
Wenceslaus', the first Bohemian 
church in Chicago,and he organized 
eight other ohurohes. 

Miss Celeste O'Shaughnessy, the 
beautiful daughter of a millionaire 
of Newport, Ky., tired of worldly 
life just as she was stepping upon 
threshold of it, has entered Mount 
St. Martin's Con vent,Cincinnati,0, 
The close friends of Miss O'Shaugh
nessy were surprised at her action. 
She is accomplished, winsome,light-
hearted and a social favorite. She 
was possessed of everything that 
ordinarily insures happiness- "It 
was the call of the convent and she 
answered it,"her relatives said. 

Over in England Protestantism 
evidently is beginning to see the 
truth. The Saturday review says: 
"In the light of modern criticism to 
give a child the Bible without ex
planation or assistance, as his entire 
religious authority, one must either 
be aobeat or a f o o t " - -* - -

The new Bishop of Hildesheim, 
Germany, is a young man- He was 
born March 14,1859,and now pre
sides over the city of his birth-As a 
scholar he ranks high, but is better 
known as a friend of those who toil 
being as active as was Cardinal 
Manning in all movements in their 
behalf. 

the Little Sisters cot a word has 
been heard from her. 

Fire Minute Sermon 

The Widow of Nairn 
The dead man is a figure of a 

sinner dead in the eyes of God, de
prived of every spiritual good and 
of the strength to do works for life 
eternal. 

The sorrowful mother wbo follow-
the bier was the figure of the Church 
which never loses sight of those of 
her children whom sin has deprived 
of life. She continually prays for 
their communion fervently and con
stantly-

Let us learn to weep with the 
Church over the unhappy death of 
so many of our brethren who are 
the slaves of sin, and to 
pray with her that the Divine 
Mercy may recall them to life. Let 
us learn to beg Jesus to some to 
meet us in His great charity, as B e 
did the dead young man of Nairn, 
when we have bad the misfortune 
to fall into mortal sin. Lastly, let 
us learn to thank God for all He has 
done for us, either by resusoiating 
us when we were in the state of sin, 
or by preserving us from what might 
again cause our spiritual death. 

« * * * H | l g 3 r * r C Q p r 

Notice to 0*t of Ton 

•cribers. 

Our Agent Mr. A, Herman will 
call on subscribers in the following 
towns: Penu Yan, Watkins, Horse-
heads, Elmirs, Corning, Horacdls* 
ville, Ithaca. 

Please be prepared to pay him. 

DANSV1LLE. 
Rev. Father Dunn and sister, Miti 

Mary C.Dunn were in Albany this week 
to attend the wedding of their niece, 
Hiss Laura A. Morigrity. 

Edward E Brogan leaves this month 
for Albany to enter the law school. His 
many friends In Danaville wish Mm 
success ta his chosen work. 

Thomas Burke of Belfast was a guest 
of his brother,Dr.].H.Burke, last week. 

Miss Clara Foley has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Q'Mear* of 
Niagara Falls for two weeks. 

Teacher's Institute for the first and 
second districts of Livingston Co., at 
Geneseo Sept- Si-SB. 

Next Sunday is the monthly esnv 
munion day for the Rosary, Altar svnd 
Scapular Society. 

Miss Grace M.Brogsn has returned to 
studies at osw~ego Normal. 

Messrs. Martin E. King and Otto 
Geigerhave returned to St Andrew's 
Seminary. 

St. Patribk's and St. Mary's Schools 
opened after the summer vaoation.Sept. 
10 with an excellent crops of tesohers at 
both schools. 

Weekly Church CaJeodir 
Sunday September 18—GospeL8&Luke, 

vli, 11-1 ft—Seven Sorrows of the B.V. 
Mary. 

Monday 17—The Stigmata of St. Francis 
confessor. 

Tuesday 18—St. Joseph of Cupertino, 
M confessor. Fast 

Wednesday IS—SS. Januarius AComp. 
martyrs. 

Thursday SO—St. Eustachius & Comp. 
martyrs. 

Friday 21—St. Matthew, apostle and 
evangelist. Fast 

Saturday S3—St Thomas of JPlllanova, 
bishop and confessor. Fast 

Forty Honrs Devotion 
The devotion of the "Forty Hours." 

will be held in the churches of the 
diocese of Rochester as follows: 

September 16—Our Mother of Sorrows 
Lady Hill; Addison; Cohocton-.Livonia; 
Aurora; Penfleld. 

Very low oolonist rates to Pacific 
Coast via Nickel Plate Road. Daily 
until October 31st, the Nickel Plate 
Road will sell special one-way 
Colonist tickets from Buffalo to 
principal points in California, Wash
ington and Oregon at rate of |£2.50 
Good in all trains, and in tourist 

I sleepers. For full particulars wrijte 
R^.l^yne,gen'era1 sgeht,29i Main 
St-, Buffalo, N. Y. 

OANANDAIGUA. 
Prayers were offered Sunday for An

drew Flgenioher, who died last week 
Tuesday. 

The parish school opened with an at
tendance Monday of 809 pupils includ
ing twenty-eight new ones. Many of 
theformer pupils have not yet w turned. 

The Boys Society will receive hoJy 
communion next 8unday. 

Aaolemn anniversary mass of rsouiam 
was celebrated on Xonday for Father 
English, who dies firs years ago. The 
children of the school »nd many of t h # 
older people attended. 

The banm were published last Sunday 
for the coming nuptials of James I f c 
Paddeo and Mary Bergln; also of Jama* 
M. Walshsnd Delia Treeav. 

The subscription list Sunday w»a 
1807.07; and the Labor Day dinner 
1215.68. 

Baptized last Sunday,Mary Elisabeth 
Pfenninger. 
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s»ir1 Denounced by Pius X 
French S«p*ratMNi Law * Criase 

Afiiait f ib Chard, 
T&» fifth wmu*l w»*T*jsttat* of the 

American Federation of Catholic So* 
eletiea, held recently in Bufslo, ndeb> 
ed a resolution r*K»aM»«atoyt theen*. 
aetment of laws granting a separation 
or limited divorce; In those states which 
have no such lawa and In state* which 
grant absolute dUvorces, The fed*ra* 
tlou asks that the applicant be allowed 
to ask for a limited divorce on. the 
same grounds under which aa absolute 
divorce !« granted. New York state 
grants an absolute divorce en statu* 
tory grounds, hut does not grant, a lim
ited divorce on the same grounds. The 
resolution r*cora«*end* limited dlvorc* 
In extreme cases. 

The following ta the wording of the 
resolution on divorce; 

As Catholics we stre steadfastly apposed 
to alt tortus of absolute divorce underany 
legislation by the state, and this wnvle-
tlon we will not compromise a* clUiens. 
Whtte recognising- ttve fact that ther* Is a 
stronar sentiment in the community favor
ing- divorce tor serious causes, yet liberty 
ot conscience is violated when the law 
compete, the unhappy spouse seeking? re> 
3f*«s for dqffiwia wron* eltner to apply 
for absolute divorce, though •'this, b* op» 
posed to the CQn»ct*nco ot the applicant. 
or to remain without any redress at all, 

In extremo cases tbe remedy ot the lim
ited divorce-that fas. a separation from 
bed apu board— roay legitimately toe 
sought, so that property right* and the 
custody ot the children may be judicially 
settled, and provisions for such latitats) 
separations ought to be made by those 
ot the states which now have no such 
provisions. Hut even should the law 
permit ahsoiuto divorce (or designated 
causes the applicant opposed u> eon* 
sclonea to such divorce should have til* 
right to a limited divorce, as th* appli
cant ought not to *>• coerced to appear, 
in court as if denying his religious ooa-
Vlotion*. 

We. feel It our duty And the duty of all 
• e k . t i * « * » * . • - -^.«- * 

Fur Limited Divorcei] i f 
pgjlajicsiiffijfti 

Adttt . l t A«rka« Fe*Wa*ig 

m 

eaati!»#!& sim^g^^i. 

mode i^lj^'jl^'iil^b"4" 
*htejh ttw'jqgtigomjpj 

the ^ o n s t ^ , t n i W t | ^ | ^ ^ t h a 
Church by the Frencbgoternw^t, ft 

domnlnr the. g*uf^l principle. Jftlss 

t» ludleate whst shottid b*dt>Wl7i*^»fr 
fend and prciorrc religion iny/riaaa,' 
The encycllciil co«tin\«*t ' ><• , v* 

igr« dererrei'nttr decision owtnT'lw ^ 
th« lmwrtamc$ot~thlg grst* qwatittsvr^ 
tnd particuiariy through a chewifaWiv'-; 
feeUog for tixi gt^wodfim »t tr ftss*rf 

tlohhas rendered to tbf^nareK )Bwf> 
ingKsareto(ore condemned this laical* -
tous iaw» ws examined wjth the g»aa%; 
est Care Ita ftrflclea to »*« It thtfj&s*-
tnltted ot the organisation of reJlgioesp ' 
life in itrancev without |eo^Md*stag I t e ^ 
sacred nrlnelples^f tb» qb»rcn/, ' 

After IndorslHlr iha r«<K>mwe«dat 
of tha JPranOh hjswttchy Jtaipj 
tte^awlhalifoyftllcal uqrtv „ 

"Therafore, concerning eultniaJt r_^> 
clatloua such ft* thft Isw i>re^b*4 lt% 
dwree absolutet/ that tbay «Anno*es> 
formed without a violation of toe. 
cred rights which act * « life 
the Cbuwh, IfutWnr ssldM 
these associations which our < 
forblda ns to spprova, it Is 
A Catholics to do *ha* way be possible to Uo examine J(jŝ ne> otbar tibd educate thoss not '»»h u« «h> **...~.u *» i__i—*i>_r^ .^JvT1 ***** WB* 

AUBURN, N. S. 

The many friends of Miss Helen Keeler 
of Nelson St., were pained to lesrn of 
her death whichocoured on Wednesday 
morning at the' family home. Miaws 
Heeler had spent the greater part o f 
Tuesday evening at areoeption and r e 
turned home yet feeling in her usual 
good healthy Thefamtty was^swskeae* 

educate those not wtthlrt the church to 
the doctrine that under no circumstances 
should the, parties to a lawful wutUtf 
be persaltted to marry again* - ^ ^ 

We ar* aratlfled to Know that public 
sentiment *s aroused to the evil tendency 
ot the loos* and cowfllotlns-^ dlvoroa laws 
ot the differs^ state* of the -tXatesu 
Ifô ner it later mk trutw*f «* OataoMs 
dootrlna vpon this eubject »ust be 
brought home to that community, and fa 
the rasanUtof weMOamend tlH, #fforU of 
the leglsilature and £1*» governor of Pean-
sylvanla, at whose instance the divorce 
oongreae was sssetnbl^! ot the pvewtdeat 
of the United mate*, whose tneesaca ta 
oongreew on the subject had eueli far 
reaching- • ffect, and. of the dlvoroa «Sâ  
grese itself for Its anlightened eitorts to 
bring about a reform So greatly needed, 

A resolution of general Intsrest 
adopted was that pertaining to para* 
chial schools. The orgaalsatlon r)ut it
self on record as urg-tng upon the Oath-. 
olio public tlie univartal and oordlal 
support of tlio parochial schools and 
that wben it am be clone, and it la nexs 
ejsary, that these atchools be graded 
even higher tliuu they now *re. 

ltfcrpres«od satisfaction over i%f 
growing ambition in the parochial 
schools in the pursuit of grfrter eftt-
clency'' |n" egulpaient. tsfihlng an<L 
teachera. tt further «ipr#e«d ita daap 
satisfaction with, ihve- gradual'growth 
among non-Cfltb(?lie feljow cltlsana of 
the conrktion that «ligloiiil (̂nstruc4 
tlons of some Sort in the schools iff J 
absolutely necciisry foif the walfars 
of the country* - , -"---—< 

eev^r*i jothee Injporuot rssolntions 

Round trip Homeseekers' rates 
via Niokel Plate Road. The lowest 
round trip Homeseekers' rates of 
the year to the West, Northwest 
and Southwest, are offered by the 
Nickel Plate Road the first and third 
Tuesday of each month.^ Before 
making arrangements for tickets 
write R E. Payne, general agtnt 
291 Main St.,Buffalo, N. Y-

50o Sod us Point excursion. Last 
excursion of the season t o Sodus 

.Point, by the New York Central, 
"America's Greatest Railroad"Sun-
day,Sept.l6th. Train from State St. 
and Brinker Place Stations 8:45 a. 
m. Fishing in the Bay was never 
known to be better than it is at the 
present time, overy fisherman who 
patronized last Sunday's excursion 
returned with a basket full of fine 
large pickerel, pike and baas. 

"The Guidon," of Manchester, 
N. H., chronicles the death of Rev. 
Cfophaa' Uemers, of Somersworth, 
who was called the "Saint of the 
Diocese." Though a great sufferer 
for many years, due to ailments re-
suiting from exposure while doing 
missionary work in Maine, Father 
Demer attended to the details of 
one of the largest parishes in New 
Hampshire,and was always so jovial 
that few eould associate with him 
any idea of death-

English papers chronicle the 
death, at the home of the Little 
Sisters of the Poor in London, of 
James McNally, a famous centenar-

[ian Born in Kings County.Ireland, 
on February 15,1797,fce was t i n . in 
his one hundred and tenth year He 
had lived in three centuries, and 
during the reign of five English 
sovereigns. M c M y married and 
had children, but his wife died 
young, a n d h i 8 f a i Q % ^ ^ ^ 

dead or had gone out of his life. He 
had an idea that one of bis grand-
^ t e r s « B t U l alive, but during 
fce peaceful yearshe has spent witji 

Colorado, California and all the 
.West via Nickel Plate Road. Ex
tremely low round trip rates. Un
excelled service. Choice of routes 
beyond Chiosgo. Before arranging 
for your trip, write R. E. Payne, 
general agent,291 Main St-,Buffalo, 
N. Y. 
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foundher breathing hsr last. Her early sad pat tha org«ttl«Jt*ivroiSieSaa 
and sudden demise will be mourned by mmm^4t**hpm$\im^#4tf&1 

a large circle of friends and the family proval of the .wort of those prelates,'̂  

r 
The charming Adirondack Mts. 

It ie^dettgirtfrt tiie% hrSeif^hfBI 
and October. Low excursion rates 
by "America's Greatest Railroad** 
New York Central. Tickets on sale 
September 15th to October 6th,good 
to return until October 31st. 

Pope Bleotea Three Ymma Aa*o. 
Aug. 4 was the third anniversary of 

the election of Pope Plus X. to the 
papacy, and the event was celebrated 
at Borne wltb great solemnity. The1 

college of cardinals was received by 
the Pope In collective audience, andi 
Cardinal Oreglia, the dean, read an ad> 
dress of congratulation and wished 
the Pope many more years of ponnn-t 
cats in the name of his colleagues. 

have the sympathy of the community 
in their affliction. She is survived by 
three sisters, Mary. Margaret and Ade
laide Eeeler all of this city and two 
brothers. John and William of Lynn, 
Mass. The funeral will be held Satur
day with services at Holy Family 
church and burial at St. Joseph'aceme-
tery. 

delightful lawn social at the home Of 
president, Mrs. Cornell, on Thursday 
night^The affair was one of the lsrgssj; 
ever Held by the society and a hand
some amount was realized. 

Anburn Council Knights of Columbus 
are now occupying their new quarters 

genltttion, both legal and -^ 
can av«ri the threatened danger* I 
Chweh.*' . T , 
5 Dfbs encyclical then jfartfctfr 
lues the other forma of organjast 

tn>§ l̂ opa'stjr* notthMt oun 
greater agon* than the treat 
menacing the Church in * 
tberefora he hope* to: And 
kind of association not 
Dlvlns rights, adding; 

Bat, as thjf'iop* falls ne 
law remains as It is, w» AwL^. 
hot jpsmlssibie to try these othsr̂ l 
of ataootstton so long as they A 
establish In- the moat legal and 
ppsjtira way fhstja* Dlviat ed» 
tlOn of th»' Church, the imnii 
Flfhts .of, the i^giaa. Vtvit^tm^ 
bishops ^ndlhsh* 1iutho*lty orer,; 
ismporaJ antalts of tha Cbflrch; parti 
Isrly tha; JSCCS^ ediflcee, -wlirfee, tet#&3 
ocably protected by such AVKKi»iU>p£ ̂  
Wa cannot wlah otharwisa !eHCMiW6" 
traylng our snared tfjsxge and 
ing thev ruin of tho Ohoreh in I „ ^ _ ^ 

The doeumsnt urgee the bishop* t» 
sdopt all means within the law to or-
ganl«B thflr forcss assuring toesa 
the papal co operation and support 

"It-la not difficult,' the *acy< 
says, 4'to forssse the rscrlatl. 
Which-th« enemies of the CnweJ 
wake against our ppsaent deerssT' 
lwillS<N>s: to persuade the people 
w# doiltot ssak tha aalranoa *s**n__ 
Ohttrch, but that tha torn of the r lS 

tlons ss false rbs makers «f tala 
Mrs jojjt sought separation, baa 
Keeiiosk ^ b l l e affirming thstr 
fot paaee they have mads a 

clW*W*n$Wmmn jflnmjgtm war'agaiiist migiogi. They mrt,^j 
tttOttuf *nd eltsbJlaltlng' < ^ « ^ « f bfandof ths most rlolent dlgesrA'tlWl> 
Catholic families In spamly settled Zrtjiug one cltlssn against anaChar,̂  

to » a great detriment of pnbUc wjsf-A( fi 
f s j * ^ # .hare patisntiy ŝ nportaet la> .« 
Justice aftar inJusUea through iara ef ^ 
tha Jf̂ snch nation and ar* flashy **%>«.. 
*d to orerstep the isst limits ef *&.,, 
apostolJlê .dury, and wa daclsre afsv^„ 

ttsaSsxV* 

intheColumbas-T«nple«mttonna1n|fcI<«lS:«f * *«8i>lutl0iu ^ewganlaatton. 
The knights are making tbemeelveafexI)rci|"ed b-v v o l e 1U confidence in tha 
known in this city and the next firatJ^^*^*0^^^^"!^^1^^*^ 

spamiy, »ettlsd 
portions of the United States« _ Jt _ „ 

The federation urged, m« CaOwlia 
people to support the Catholic prasa lit' 
the poetical, way of aubecripuons and 
advertising, and editor* of th« Catholic 
press were advised t o exercise a 4oa 
«r# in safeguarding-tneir publication l t f w U%W1 

^^Sys^TEiBMBHSB JBsis(Witf(f- vest 
, jgnt reflect npon- w iba -*w ^ 

any of ffielr fello^lltfeetts, A t#W* v^lefi]fe A0ioii a n d M T - sjrnWttt wV&te 
tlou favoring a Catholic % Sf..q, A. g v» b*itai? rwults than violence, c n i j ? ' ^ 
wgs,ndo»te4. GathoMe people*<^*ra sd*<^on»heMya ran bele^iiedfraaa 
wged to^ cultivate a taste for good ^ ^ jmte imposed the sogaaifls^ 
booKsnud papers. >?<•,.. , this <<rfmtn*l law upon the nation. £a\ ^ 

laaWllty to overstep them Let 
SBttŜ ltfUtaE ŝ rt -«s^S' eettaB-
^^^s^s^psaw^psssarsscg^ sr^i^arfj ^ a a s e l s P p ^ ^ ^ H * - • • 

ha^ed baa. gone to aucb eatrsBsa.,,;,j V ' 
vfTbtJPop*adTlses sga'nst asdltJoua or'" \" 

5Dhelh0atst qtte«tt9ny «ame upiin,. the-

degree will take in about 40 new mem
bers, which have been secured since the 
fire. 

PswsMent Robrfcacausr. 
August Sflhrbacher^ wAo^was-reeentH 

ly elected president of the German 
Catholic Societies of Illinois, has been 
a traveling salesman for a tobacco 
firm of Chicago for the last twenty 
years. He was born in Dletllngen, Ger
many, and is forty-eight years old. He 
came to Chicago when a boy. Mr. 
Bohrbacher is an attendant at.St. 
Michael's Boman Catnolle church and 
is a member of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters, of the Travelers' Protective 
association and of other organisational 
Be is married and lives at 682 Sedg
wick sUest. OMff"go BswaflSsgfld. 

Vcpat tha Bssr to the Attar, 
The Bev. David P. O'Leary, former 

postmaster of Evanston, Ind., and at 
one time prominent there aa * lawyer, 
politician and newspaper maun, was or
dained to the priesthood at Notre 
^Bamer^ntrATigrfc— ~ " 

Father O'Leary expects to be as
signed to foreign mission work under 
Bishop K. J. Hurts at Decca, ta Ben* 
gal., Btshoa Hurth officiated at the or
dination of Father O'Leary. 

Father O'Leary was born in 1850, His 
home - was in Evanston during the 

supreme court of the X>lstrictof Colum
bia to determine th* question of the 
rights of the Indians t o the use of tha 
tribal funds for the adncation of; their 
children in schools of tlie4r own cnoJca. 

The federation asanifested a deap h> 
•ereet in the deaf.mutew and blindi'and 
areeommended that Catholic books and 
sapert be dietrlbute^.s^^^ ^ 

wdlanapolls capture* the n«t com, 
sreaHoa, tt jritf bti.Wi^kM^kJ^u, 

conclusion the auc/clical ac#« 
la the hour of bard trial for fnmjfy* 

if *H unite in defending the SIIIIISSIIS '» 
interests of the country tha 
of the Church is far from Impn.slhla, 
On the contrary • Is tu be bopsA 
her dignity will l>e raised to its 
prosperous iwlght f ? 

e 

I S p S i 'for' blelnlalSIJbatol̂ of f anft" 
4iual ccnventlona wa* i*ef estad* A , \ < 

The following offlCe*«-:;were elejtedi 
Preeldent, Bdward w&gmt iBm&jmi 
first vie* p*e»ideatr*A>,, #»-Xoet»ie» }pe% 
lZ<ttk # | . ; m i ) M l i l ! e p-ee*Setaf I* 
BlcLalr, Michigan; third vice prssiden^ 
<3. W, Stenger, Michigan secretary, 

greater part -of̂  -the-time'-••tm^^lt^^-^i^»^Mt^^iSl^%0ats tressurer. 
when he left for Notre Dame to study 
for the priesthood. For a number of 

<3. ^. Schalte, Detrqifc Bisn^p Colton 
was appointed a meiaper of the advi-

y*ars he practiced law and engaged toi isory boapa* Jfather Idaesksi of Buf-
tdcal politics. He served aa post-M&lo and ^ 
master at Evanston during Cleveland's Wert aj 
administration from 188* to 188& o f pi 

IsaaW 

»*-.-r»-«^A *f*>sw^jjfx,ViSi^^ii3S3j 

•A-

f> 

to draft a dtclaratic 
to^/presaantsd to 

.1 

Jk. JTwsalt Selesssftst. 
The (levejauu I lain Dealer 

published an Illuarratad "foatHfeT* 
«.I« ueaiTiuing tne work aoo UfSstflBSHk̂  

| of Iter Frederick Odenbaefa, • U d & d 
jw tvf -vf <«•« -uhwei tmim-t at 9t, 
tlua r liege that city It Is not _ 
ally known that la tola learned JeMtt . 
Cleveland baa one of the fonsnost jas> ^ 
feirologlsta In the world and that W* 
r<*cords of seismic dyitaTbaaess 
In the tower of St ignatiaa' 
by Uinjii of the micro selsn 
wbi h is I atber Odenbacb** 
ventloo are the most mlnnfar 
cu-ate to be obtained aigejaaw 
country * ather Odsal)e)eJi S$ 
high regard by scisntfata 
and bis delicate) 
tb* medusa* 

Adttt.lt

